Meeting Notice

Special Meeting

Task Force on the Prevention of Sexual Abuse of Children

Monday, May 21, 2018
12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Peace Garden Room - State Capitol
600 E. Boulevard Ave., Bismarck, N.D.

Agenda

- Welcome and introductions
- Review of minutes from April 23 meeting
- Presentation on involvement of law enforcement in child sexual abuse cases – Bismarck Police Department
- Presentation on tribal jurisdiction matrix involving child welfare cases – Erica Wondrasek and possible tribal prosecutor
- Presentation from West Virginia on child abuse and prevention efforts
- Presentation on Darkness to Light and state children’s advocacy centers – Paula Condol
- Overview of health prevention education in North Dakota – Valerie Fischer
- Child abuse prevention efforts sponsored by Dept. of Human Services – Marlys Baker
- Discussion on task force’s draft outline and report
- Document sharing
- Discussion on next meeting agenda items (June 25, 12:30 p.m.)
- Adjourn
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